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VoUm-- e iO Cusrvo, Guadnlups County, New Mexico, Friday,' August 17, 1917. No. 19.

a w m Oregon Ship BujIJ- -Vic
I ! ' Itfc'fr, It i Hi. l'4 t II

ing Calls For tabor..;.:;; ,
y"!:r ,"t,',1'

QUALITY flOQBi). a;

o

21

Santa Rosa

State Bank
for

AFETY,

RVICE, AND

Studebaker Wagons, fleeo Mutter

Hdw., United Stales Tires, lle!!y

SpringtieEd Tires, Miiter & Be-publ- ic

Ikes, rcrguGoa-F.'HcElune- y

Shirts, ToiSe Nord Ginghams,
HaaStion Crown Shoos.

SATISFACTION,

Your Account Solicited.
J. M. Casaus, Prar., J. W, Melaven, V. Fres.,

II. M. Hayes, Cashier.

Santa lios.v - New JVIksloo.

Wpi f.rrv Thft AhavA And Msnv,

Others. Cai3 la

I His

m m $ m j?Jjfc, m
' IN Ml Ml II III smshi.

tm w w k ' l3 .ys j
kitivjjs-- ifckli .i J:. CO CO

I OB & SKIN WHITENER
A 2 5 c BOX F R E Ii

A Skin Bleach or Whitener for dark or brown skin,

THE BIG QUALITY STOKE. H

CUERVO - NEW MEXICO. removing all blemishes and
low complexions and causing the skin to (irow
Whiter Don't envy a clear comp1exi(w use Coco-ton- e

Skin Whitener and have one.

Thousands Of Men At
High Vagea Can Vlwi

Employment.

The Stomlary of tho Stite Edit-

orial Assocldtion of Poitl.m.l, Or-

egon, informs m th it O hjdu's
to do her part in th buiktioj

ot iteel and woo,ltn hi,) for the
wr ie serlotialy crippled thronii
the lack of labor.

Latest autheutio information

fjathorod poiritn to the noccssiiy of

employing at once nenrly 12,000
nion in the ship buildinjr busiuvts
a l Portland, aud bnlween two skA

three ihoutiand in tht yards om-nd- .

'
Willi ocntrtcU alrrady lot and

Certaia to be placed i t tho near ,

it is U fd by ttut sli p bmlj.
en v:ii 1:0m 20,000 111 25,000
D,u uhouid be emi Iny.'d by ilu-las- t

of the yesr, or cnrly nrxl
j)1? work is 011 li'inj to give
tbiu employment and the dtiu uid
f ir all ip ij grow.nfT Rrt atr every

jday.

Th clovelopmtnt of an inriuelry
' . 10i (Li3 tnurn.tudj ii) guuueniy na

ritsulted in dr.'iViin pratMical'y all
of lb tL'.'iulabln men within liurn!
'ia.v' t;;tcb, and already ihe ship-ba- il

of tin- - eiuiti av. uig 11 la.
tu,i'f:i"f i i. u nil parts of tli wi'it
t. take poi.it in mi i.i their plants.

Appeals RfM coinuin; from nation
til oIiIcv.'m and all ilm !nd'Q bus-iticn- .t

ni.'ti 0' .ho JCt for jdi cl the
seaboard '.ati--i toco :. thoir
trie. gi ::on ihe j'..g.-- nf build-in- g

tpa. Tliis d-- d tied to be

tlm gret(st duty toufrc.iitiii; (lu-

nation today tti'd on ovvry hand 'U

il fcdmjiwtt 'lankly, d..i.pite the
rttuoiu.ntic Niai'in.'nU mrde of the
m?feiW;.''c'r.y $&&l-'?h-irfn-

built by Aaiuncn at a pact- tilino-lutvi- y

liqu id Uit; p oiunl program
thd effwtivtMu-- of th Uniti.
btntce ia th.: European War will

be largely rcdncud. Guinany in

couuthijf iinp!uitly upon divtioy-lu- g

mora ihipi lliati are built to

prevent America from particlprit-iii-

enteiinlvaly 111 the war. The
submarine proj'rr.ni 13 making
uioie rapid progress than tbo ulnp-buddin-

program. For tliane reiH-011-

the federal government 13 put
ting 1 hp building of ships as the

primary ptttrialiu duty of Uie peop-
le ot tho ountry, and urging evry
ptt:;o;i who can aid in tlia work to

tskj it U( will) as much ruvereuco
an i t;s 111 nc Ii tense of duly ss it

t'.i'iy were t n'.isiiing 10 Uie nrmy.
Antorica'n .food, munition,

arri, ami men oatinot rrach Itui-op- i;

.vilhuut an adeqi.ula supply ol

iijipB. licet autboritltis declare
ibumj ulimiUl be built of steal und

wood hi rapidly as the lorcts of

ttm c.innnry can be 111 iil.liallv J Icr
tun vvoik.

hi tin. (. ijioii, uncy vsry man

wh'i h,i,sn"y iii'iclrinical ci itnisaa
s'aii wi..ucvi;r it) boiutr adai.tod to

GET ready! PREPARE your
. soil,wMMMmwi ymL'.ai wn w nttsxm mm

Free sEf.nS

During the month of May we will give with each
dollar cash purchase ONE PACKAGE of FERRY'S
STANDARD GAllDEN SEEDS. Help the Nation
by growing all your vegetables; all you will need for
next year.

T JIG-Ef- PURCHASES-MO- RE SEEDS.

,

And See Tfces-i-
! $

WEESTP
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055E BROS.
SANTA K03A.

F .i -

1

it as spoil f. nnt'iiile, ,

inccur
l(li:calk)ji.

East Las Veiw, $, M ,
16 -- Folio win thu cunt! r :

omm 111.lt:, i by t!i.i r. jiiatr, 1)

ediic. t .rn, laid pra iii) by tho
pr ol the D.nniuiou of Cam-d:i- ,

which has found it a p lor poli-
cy to e.ioourntie young men under
31 yean to give up their Rcho.nin-- r

to go til war, tho Ncmv Metio N

University Inu p-i- tid i. , n

coiirnse rdufailon during he ooni-in-

Kuhool yoar m ini tha i v r h,..

fofo. .The school hasicaiou to fs
m't ihe larfjent at tcudauca iit it.i

history because of the faot that thj
Biimru cr session,) ut clonatj, showed
a mark il mr-ra- ie .y eiiro'lni:it, I

h :i; Ui. on iy sum.,; r sono d j.f.
ot th Min.;iamippi to siiow a
which deiiionstrutas that intor.ist. m

educational nutters in New Mexi-

co is trowing so mpidly that tm
deprsniiij effects of the war arn
more than oflset.

Hccaust of the Met that many
younR men teachers will ba calkid
upon to serve in the army, positions
of rtsponibility hithetfo bald by
uion in Ihe educational iush'u'io k

will be opened to the gr ul'rt,M.' u(

normal schools who am fu ly q nli
fied, espccnilly ymitiK women.
Should tliu war tud within tbshvii
or thri.e yitatri, miU liiglj eobojl
graduate pi this jtfsv'a cbtssoi, if

they uioll ' ths Normal Universi-

ty this fill, will become eligible to
lake inuny raipmisibls edticational

positions, such aa pnncipalu, sniper,
itilundunls un I instructors ia i.u;'Ji

'd, .ois wlucb will be until,, d u, vr

war ..:;-- htdoi.j

lt:y rucu Military un,
lli: WhmuaI Uatvi aly lag hai ,

advc-fa'c- ami nucour.ijBd ihi, pur-

suing of lumber coumus 111 normal
work, with Uie iult thai it liai
man'- -

gruduntes who v r alt.iiuud
ihe Li (th .t dugreu o( cipability,
iinti ..I'.ii no l:i. .!;, thaled-Ufat.o-

la ibu suite ban bevu matnr.
la!ly advaiio.'d. Tb. iv bnx been a

coliiiaii' for t'l'i;: it, 11 d

tfivchi-r.- liniojin' li m 14. g 'ni-- er

it Will i.: i ll i ljj ik1 lUl.uti.n.itB.
ly wfler Hi t wni

hn Norm, U aiv. rii,y';. pr,

deui, Di, Fiaak H 11. K IS

i.incnre wbon he uik yu i til -

i n and ull younjr ui n who i.r. in.
low Ilu: draft, iig.t to p.epant I ai l!ia

curt.tr of (:ducuor8. For lliii.
bo has strengthened his iacult

1 11 ' 1 courses mid offan this co n.ug
fall stronger attractioun to .siiviuh

ti 11 ever before. In miditi in to

cciiiraeHiu the tegut-.- n.tiurwoik(
th Stll'.ol isini-a-.iz:.'- lt yn--

ar.ttioi.i ol ycuag rue.i ai.d ..m- "

lor nihiratiii iji iu liii,iiuis- iai i.t,n.,
in fJomtititic sciamiy aad hou'.eiuiid
arts and in pliy icid training, It
also is ofEi'iiig iiieiiuctioii of a

that ( quips youn people lor
hux.ii fx ; rci 1, vn.i in'.n 0'
Kradiade iuo r.

posilioiiH in 'ths t, line of ldvwf.

JuanpcJ Gvcj'borJ
And Swafii Ashore.

Unch Kicbsrd Yates was rooted

from his dug out, Sunday r:,,'js by
a duhiRti ol water thai broke in

during the heavy rain. It uppcurs
that Iiik dug out wss sauattd in a

manner that water 1:1 its endeavor
.o seek its le.ve,! found an mlianc,
und'ina very abort time Unc'ie
K eh.ud wns ii!iviyt'ijf ih inl'-rt-o-

of Lih dugout, using his bed 111

a boat mid tbo biuom as an nr,
until the level rose to the duor
a In n he abandoned the su p uW
Sivaai j.fboie thill tiio door.

W.J WflfJ JiiiK
Macon, Oa.

tocotonft Co.
Dear Sirs: Send me It return mail two

boxrs of Cncolone HVln Whitener and three
akcaof Coootoae Sltin Soup. They are flo to
nfl I Co not care to he whhout them. Kn me

lolosi-- in money order for 1.S5. 1

Yours truly,
CLARA M. JACKSON. !,

Waycross. O.
Cocoiono Co. . ,

Dear Friends: Your Cocotona Skin WhU
'ener la the hnet thinf I Mer miw. My Mdn-

wils ery aurkpnd the first box hOJ madf' it iie
muns 'tiid Uahter, nud my friend all i

Lo

to wl.ttt 1 lvo tiren uslnst. Enclosed, y. n

Skin Whitener una toutsoi soap.
Yours truly,

I

ANN M. WHITE.

Special Notice! I

TO ONE AND ALL: Somn

body has been poisoaing my slock.
If you tli ink any of your stock we
in my pasture, come and I will go
iv tli you and look for them, ether-lu.e- p

out. A wor-- to the
is sufficient.

G. M. Cunninbm.

.1 Suiins.

I'eopla fiere from Noitb, Suutli
xiast and Vet report a big iaiu
in tlo'ir r?pctive looalitits, iinil
rII were jtibalaiit over thn prospects

''tiny of griss for winter pai.
tUl'Pt.

TON E

clearing swarthy or sal- -

OF C0C0T0, E

MontKomsry. a l.
Coeotone Co.

Hear Sirs: I Bhd that roeotone Skin Whit
ener is the host preparation I have everusA;

clfurthe sin, and wish jou would unit
two hnxf-- at onei.

ISlrnedJ MRS,!', P. JOHNSON.
Do Not Accept Siilistil.uie or luiilutlons.

CUT 'I'HIfl OUT

THE COCOTONE CO,
' Atlanta. C!'.

I have never used Coeotone Pltln Whitens
hnt It you will send me a Sjo box free, v.ll:

pleased to try it. 1 enolose tlx to Mainp
cover cost of niaillnir, packing, cto.

Address
AliliNTi WANTKI).

Beer-Gras- s Crooms,

A local broom fuctory has

puttiug out brooma made from
btftr-yras- Sam plot of thm huvo

bean on exhibition in several plac-

es and ruorchanif think the brooms
will ha a success. Iiear-grak- i in

toucher than broom corn, mid it la

claimed t b (it it Bbould mak a more

lasting broom. Th Tuuuincari
Sun.

Alfiilia it Skllin. at f 2J.O0 per
ton by lha car n. I) line coun- -

Quiie a number in aud around
Cuervo exptct to altend Uie l;nst
Aanual Guadalupe County Feir
at Santa Rosa, August 30-- 3 1.

El!

011 fit
'''

'
'

;;
it i
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AUG. 30 & 31 f

:V!up

h' parade on !h: j'f

prizes tor aiomicir of i he ?tr.t. !'

Music, cmns-r.i.it-

and 3rc
and many taittiUin
ments.

i:l

It is our tlsslre to ba patriotic within
reasonable bcun-Js- We beli-y- c that by
furnishing the farmers In the country
who require such assistance, funds. with
which to purchase seed to p'ant their
crops this year, that we are doing a real
service to our country. It's sjnins: to be our
aim to take care of every farrier along
this line, who is able to furnish us any-
thing at nil that would look like security.
It's up to you, Mr. Farmer. We're with
JiOU.

I us Finsr KmcmL esssss

SiFIRST ANNUAL
: iiDh rmmiUU tll.ii

$1.30 PER YEAH,
UBSCR1BE NOW!

part, of tui cu..irut;ti(in,
.i'w!',:- - .! r :i" .mirth to woib. It

ll - . a ' ir ; t ) lai.oi

tj ii .1 i . 'ii r i:,1 u u- - uevi r

nil. j .' 11: 0 Ail ilu lacili-- ;

iss iii .if Mstrui't; in ur btiin

p:'o ,11.: I i.y 1!) : bhip ya'd, the

k .v riii'i, n't, and suie, and uimi

ra having oppo it unity to take
I nits "f frmployux'iii iiaver pre-r'.'f-- ';

kfi.t .i b.'i ir at th- - best wanes

1 n Lis J I f m mi &
. aw. --- waFii.n- - I I VKafcl I

j
i

i 3
'

.
! ! 1

Santa Hcsss,

CATjT-i- ' on--
A. A.SNFORD & SON

for' our drugs ah d
groceries.

EVERYTHING IN THE
GROCERY LINE MEW AND

FRESH.
....i. .1.1

.....rY

1. r IT- -

'V
V j i

Z: ,

V( i ifj JT. f.' 1 UU Of .iv.f.. .i ;

? tiSi. Mill- or unmsna

Tjgi iroiiMc. Positively r'i,ili, ,"y
VS. pf inlkblM

AT LCAOING DftiJUOinTS
I'ut up io Tlni

W. J. FERGUSON,
Notary Public

AT THE CLIPPER OFFICE,

TRA 1 L
SANTA ROSA,

K ;; Ai icultural, llor::u,
(y'viCattlt, Pouhry, Live
fc&itU-ck- . l)cnicf.!ic ut ''ash

,Kchanicai all WINNERS o;; JEimyj 1; par- -
s p '.1 ;.h r ( r 1 tun 9 1 C'.J(.r.,. vU.I ,l ll,.ic. ist, 2nd

j'l rnrin;', I5a?e b;dl and;
"t; ' c o n 1 f: 1 v p k s rr. i .

iv, l tiiiv'i I)' r;i li,i:n"n ill in Jt nci-

ii N'U!UW.fe au.l pf.iUnpit the

I'ual. il'y.

i radi-- t balonftiua 10 C.

ii f. b iv.i 1.7 All crt Fr-v.i-.-

i'- - . whoti the

(invn, .a an ifinpt. to turn the

car an , ii' , V lO'l liMir to Ihti

r cj n c.. 111 I rout n! I lie Rorli

Tiif:s.,!..y i ' f . ...ft 1

iiav'in I' v St:d tlir jil ,. .1 Ii i idilniil
eil v. j,;oi, at Nt .i k'iK. N o one

;w.ts lout, r.'i but euiit dama

TWO BIG DAYS OF PLEAS
URE AND INSTRUCTION.

EVERYBODY COME!

Or. A. A. Sasfortl,
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Phono tl'o. 8,

At the Druj Stora
Will Practice in CuervO and Ei

roundinjj ('ountry.

m
r,

mi
was done to tin: car.

, Z.Jj s4 J&uU&wiZzjlii'iVL bJ



THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

STATE'S INDEBTEDNESS Was Laid Up In Bed
NEW MEXICO

STATE NEWSSHEEP'S CLOTHING

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

senses In the act of unfastening the as Peter Traft says, what do you
know about that?"

Miss Carteret knew nothing what-
ever about that, and owned her lgno-rnnc- e

with a look of blankness that
earned an Indulgent chuckle.

"Confess you have never heard of
met Hut that's only because you're
English."

"Oh, but I'm not!" Miss Carteret
Insisted impulsively. "My mother's
parents were Kngllsh ; but I"

Here she choked In undisguised dis-

may. Hut her companion wasn't look-

ing didn't. Indeed, need to look: such
the resource of one ripe In the

knowledge of humanity.
"Go on, my dear. Tell me all as

well now as later. You will, anyway,
the end and If you don't, I'll en

fWi, Hawa it, R wtsna Kit. Vogt U Healta

ai Streofta. Euua't ititm an.
"I hid ona of tha worst cues of kid

ney complaint Imaginable," aaya Mrs.
Win. Vogt, 6311 Audrey Ava.. Wsllston,
Mo., "and I waa lata up 1b bad for daya
at a time. . ...

My bluaer wu muun "
Kianey e 1 1 u u
terrible pain. My back
waa In auch bad abape
that when I moved tha
palni were like a knlfe-thru- at

t tot ao dlny I
couldn't atoop and my
head Juat thaobbed with
pain. Beads of perspl-Tatlo- n

would stand on
my tamplea. then I
would beooma cold and
numb.

"Uv heart action waa
udq vult Affected and I felt aa If

couidn't take another
breath. I got ao nervous ana run aown,
I felt life wasn't worth living and often
wished that I might die ao my Buffering
would be ended. Medicine failed to help
me and 2 was discouraged.

'tvwn'i Kldnev Pllli were recommet
ed to me and I could tell I waa being
helped after tba first few dosea. I kept
getting better avery day and continued
use cured me. My health Improved In
verv sir and beat of all. the cure haa

been Permanent. I feel that Doan'a
aaved my life." Sworn to beort me,
HENRI B. BUBKAMP. Notary Public,

Cat IWi at Any Star. 60a a Bag
T A T4I2 KIDNtT

wF p ILLS
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO. BUFFALO, N. Y,

CifiMNER'S
V THE BEST

MACARONI

f Vyaa am aaaHgxy

University of Notre Dame
NOTRI DAME, INDIANA

Offers Complete Course In Agriculture
Full cranes also la Utters, Journalism,

Library Science, Chemiitry, Pharmaoy, Medi-

cine, Archlteeture, Commerce and Law.

The Platte River Cattle Co.
715 LICBbIiEu, Doner, Cale.

PURE BRED HEREFORD
BULLS FOR SALE

Onea, twoa and threea.
See or write ua before buying.

Wfttion V. Col miiPATENTS Patent Lawyer, Wubiniaun,
1). L). Adrioe and books free.

Rate reuonible. Ulghaitrvferetioee. tteatterrloe.

DI if. WSSEJ SURELT PREVENTEI

DLHU CUTTER'S BLACKLCB PIUS
o worfcecL

fresh, tellable f

p ref etied byLEG wcasern Mock
men. because they
prateot where etherMilvaeeiNN itii.

WHtetrwrtnnfeia andrt4nnliila
pkg.Bittki8i Pint, J i.oo

60-c- pkx. BlacfclH Pills, $4.00
Ute uy IntectM, hut Cnttw'B ilmplest and ttronrett.
The superiority ! Cuttei products ia due to over IS

yeri ol tpeciaHiint in vaccines and serums
only. Insist OH CUTTU'8. 11 luobcoaatto.
Ordajf direct.
The Cutter laboratory, Birktlay, Gafmrnla

His Wife's Little Shot
"I'm glad you're over the draft age."
"Why?"
"Think how humiliated I should be

to have to admit that I was dependent
on your stingy salary every week for
my living."

Smile on wash day. That's when you uaa
Red Crom Bag Blue. Clothes whiter than
snow. All grocers. Adv.

Sociable.
An orderly chosen from among the

student officers at Ft. Harrison sits
dally outside Brig. Gen. Edwin F.
Glenn's office door. A different man
Is chosen each day, and the other day
the post fell to the lot of Charles E.
Shafe of Indianapolis, says the Indian-

apolis News. Shafe went on an k

for the general, and returned Just
after the general had wished to speak
to an officer in one of the other rooms
and there being no orderly to summon
him. had gone after the man himself.

"By George," Shafe commented to
the camp adjutant's orderly, a Tenth
Infantryman, fresh from five years In

Panama, "the general did some of my
work for me."

"Yeh, ain't that nice, now !" the ad-

jutant's orderly returned. "Why don't
you go In there now and do some of
his work for him, Just to be sociable?"

Naturally Grave.
"I have here," said the party with

the unbarbered hair who had ejected
his persons Into the editorial sanctum
when the office boy wasn't looking, "a
little poem entitled, 'A Pauper's
Gravel' "

"Huh !" growled the editor. "Nothing
remarkable about that. Who has a bet-

ter right to a grave than a pauperl
You certainly wouldnt' expect his mirth
to slop over, would you?"

Couldn't Blame Him.
Jle Do you like romantic girls?
Jack No. When you make a hole

In your bank account buying them
flowers, they tear them apart, saying:
"He loves me ; he loves me not."

Southern States contain 777 cotton
mills, valued at $225,000,000.

fobMu. SAYS

Try a dish of
Post Toasties

i with cream
for lunch1 oahot days

SHOWN BY TAX COMMISSION

CLERK TO BE $30 PER CAPITA.

The Total Sum Is $10,951,768, Repre
senting an Interest Charge of
About $1.50 for Each Inhabitant

Waatsrn Ifewapapsr Union News Ssrvice.

Santa Fe. Chief Clerk Rupert F.
Asplund of the State Tax Commission
has completed his compilation of the
bonded Indebtedness of state, coun-

ties, municipalities and school dis-

tricts of New Mexico. The total
reaches the sum of $10,951,768, or
about (30 per capita, or an annual in-

terest charge of about $1.60 on every
man, woman and child in the state.
The state indebtedneas is $3,308,000,

the counties $2,832,337.37; of the
municipalities, $3,061,430; of the
Bchool districts, about $1,750,000. The
state Indebtedness, however, Includes
$1,178,000, series C Santa Fe and
Grant county bonds, and $641,000
aeries B Santa Fe county bonds as-

sumed by the state, the principal to
be paid from a special land grant and
the interest being met by the coun-

ties.

Serlea of Freak Accldenta.

Santa Fe. A Dog caBon farmer
with his hand fast in a plow, dragged
by frightened horses up and down a
field; a Cuervo soda fountain tender
with his hand froien stiff by gas from
an exploding drum; a Carlsbad mar!

with his hand pierced to the hone by
the fin of a catfish; a Socor-
ro man falling through a tin celling to

cement floor, and a San Juan coun-

ty baby falling forty-fiv- e feet Into a
well without Injury were among the
remarkable freak accidents reported
by New Mexico papers. A. C. Abies,
the plow victim, will recover though
badly bruised and with three fingers
gone from bis hand. Frank Cunning-
ham, the soda clerk, may have to
amputate the frozen hand; Whtt
Wright, the catfish's victim, Is threat-
ened with blood poison, and Nicanor
Pino, the man who was knocked sense-

less by his fall through a ceiling, got
off with severe bruises. The baby was
the child of Thomas Ulney,
near Farmington.

Strikers Return to Work In Mine.

Gallup. Every indication now
points to the failure of the strike In

the mines of the Onllup-Anierica- Coal
Company. A large number of strikers
have returned to work, while many
others, discouraged with the turn of
eventH, are leaving town with their
families. The conditions at the mines
now uie nearly restored to normal,
and large quantities of coal are being
produced every day.

Holloman Named New Mexico Judge.
Sanla Fe Reed Holloman of San-

ta Fe was appointed by Gov. Llndsey
to be judge of the First Judicial dis-

trict with headquarters here, succeed-

ing Judge Edmund C. Abbott, re-

signed, colonel of the New Mexico Na-

tional Quard mustered Into federal
service.

Buitos Shot by Deputy Sheriff.
Sliver City. There was a fatal

shooting at Flerro, following trouble
at a dance, in which Manuel Bustos,
employed by the Empire Zinc Com-

pany at Hanover, was shot and killed
by a bullet from a revolver In the
hands of a deputy sheriff.

Demlng Preparing for Soldiers.
Santa Fe. The suppression of vice

is being vigorously prosecuted by
Mayor Max Nordhaus of Demlng. Tho
restricted district has been complete-

ly abolished and additional men added
to the police force to drive female
vagrants out of the city.

Railroads Pay Half Tax in Luna
Santa Fe. Although Luna county

has experienced unprecedented pros
perity because of the war and war

preparations, the railroads still carry
more than one-bai- t of the total assess-
ment of $11,889,710 returned by the
county, the railroads being assessed
$6,658,083 of that amount, the tele
graph lines $37,910 and the telephone
lines 63,CB5, express companies pay-

ing taxes on $920 and banks on $188,-870- .

Cham Omara Hit by Officer's Bullet.
Carrlzozo. Cham Omara, daring

outlaw, who has terrorized the neigh
borhoods of this section of New Mex-

ico for the past ten years, met his
death after many fruitless and peril-
ous searches by officers and citizens
at the hands of Constable Montoya ot

Arabela in the eastern part of this
county.

Farmer Taken to Hospital.
East Ias Vegas. C. C. Willis, a far

mer who has been living on a dry

farming claim near San Jon, Quay
county, has been lodged in the New
Mexico hospital for the insane.

Special Counsel in Boundary Case.

Santa Fe. In connection with an

opinion written for the Stat Boundar)
Commission, Attorney General Pat
ton formally tendered his services foi

the prosecution of the New Mexico

Texas boundary suit aud the investi-

gation of the New Mexico-Colorad- o

boundary matter. He declared that
the boundary' matters should be han
dled by the attorney general ot the
state, and not by special counsel. The
commission named F. W. Clancy aud
O. A. Larrazolo aa special counsel.

Wsatarn Newspaper Union Nawa Servlca.
COMINO EVENTS.

Auk. 27. Bar Annotation meeting at
Koawell.

Sept. Seventh Annual Northern
New Mexico Fair at Katon.

Sept. Farmers' Fair at Las
Uruces.
Wept. Dona Ana County Fair
at Laa Crucee.

Carrtzozo is to have street lights.
At a meeting the carpenters of Sil

ver City formed a local union.

Mrs. Eugenia Barber is president of

the newly organized W. C. T. U. at
Carriioio.

Bernalillo county will oil Its princi of
pal roads if oil can be purchased at a
reasonable price.

The A., T. & S. F. railway paid
more than one-fift- of all the taxea for
1916 in New Mexico.

EaBt Las Vegas Is to have more

street lights, and contracts hare been

let to pave more streets.
The old turntable, in use since 1881

at East Las Vegas, is being torn out
to make room for a new one.

Members of A battery, New Mexico
field artillery, buried Ted, their mas
cot, with full military honors.

O. N. Marron and Francis E. Wood

of Albuquerque paid their fine of (500

each, Impoued for contempt by the
Slate Supreme Court.

Governor Llndsey expressed hla

disapproval of the Gallup deportation
In a message sent to John K. McFle
of the McKlnley County Council of a

Defense.
The State Boundary Commission or-

ganized by electing Supreme Court
Justice Frank W. Parker chairman
and Attorney James 0. Fitch of So-

corro secretary.
The State Corporation Commission

announced a formal bearing on Aug.
18 of the request of the railroads for
a 15 cents per ton increase in inte-
rstate coal rates.

A machine gun company is being
organized at Camp Funston, Albu-

querque, which will be an additional
unit to the first regiment of the Na-

tional Guard of New Mexico.

It has been discovered by the coun-

ty registration board that at least
nine men of draft age failed to reg-

ister in the Cerro precinct in the
northern part of Taoa county.

Additional county councils of de

fense, to serve In cooperation with the
New Mexico Council of Defense, have
been appointed by Governor W. E.

Llndsey for all remaining counties.

The total expense to the U. S. gov-

ernment' for the' registration of 32,943

New Mexicans was $3,425.01, accord-

ing to figures in the office of II. C.

Held, federal disbursing officer.

Seventeen counties of the state In-

creased their tax collections in June,
1917, over the collections in June,
191 6, according to figures compiled
by Secretary Asplund of the State
Tax Com in ins lon.

The advance In the price of wheat
is resulting lu the holding of over
450,000 bushels of Curry county wheat,
much of the wheat being held In the
stack pending the high mark in the
demand for it.

Governor Llndsey wired leaders of

the party of miners at Belen, de-

ported from Gallup, granting the
party permission to return to Gallup
and suggesting that they do not re-

turn in a body.
W. P, Muaaus of Los Angeles has

been appointed by the War Depar-
tment to be district auditor in charge
of all the accounting work to be done

tor the big army camps at Denilng
and Linda Vista, Cal.

The Richmond precinct In western
Grant county was the scene of a till-

ing, l'orflrlo Morales, employed on

the Foster ranch, was shot and killed

by Jose Franco during a quarrel be-

tween the two men. Franco claims
he shot In self defense.

Seven Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation buildings and thirty-fiv- e paid
secretaries will be at Camp Cody,

Denting, to look after the spiritual
and physical welfare of the 36,000

men to be quartered In the camp, on
which construction has been begun.

The greater part of the Sebastian
Martin land grant, comprising 45,000

acres, which for several years has
been the property of the La Joya Land
and Irrigation Company, haa been sold
to Field Bohart of Colorado Springs,
who has recently acquired nearly 50,-00-

acres of the Cebollta grant.
Thirty men, all that remained of

the band deported at the order of the
McKinley County Council of Defense,
boarded Santa Fe train No. 21 at
Belen, bound for Gallup, following
their receipt of a telegram from Go-
vernor Llndsey which told them that
they had permission to return to their
homes.

Considering that Curry is a new
county, and a dry farming county at
that, which a few years ago had no
residents, no settlements, no railroad,
Its ansessment return of $10,063,970,
as heavy as that of Santa F6 county,
Is very gratifying to the State Tax
Commission.

A request for 3.000 rifles and 60,000
rounds of ammunition, for use In arm-

ing borne guards in New Mexico, hai
been made to the secretary of war by
Governor Llndsey. The governor also
has requested a supply of blank cart-

ridges and 3,000 belts and canteens.

door. But of a sudden she paused with
fingers resting nerveless upon half- -

drawn bolt, eyes wide with apprehen
sion, and her face robbed of all that
gracious color with which sleep had
imbued It. For an Instant she stood

In doubt and hesitation, listening;
then, as If reassured, she drew the bolt
clear and opened the door.

This act disclosed two figures wait
ing beyond the threshold a luggnge-lade- n

steward and a lady of abundunt
person and post-matur- e years, in a
gown not three duy s out of the Hue de

Talx. Is
"I'm sorry," the girl apologized,

standing aside. "I was quite sound
asleep, and couldn't seem to wake up."

'But It Is I who am sorry to have In
disturbed you." With a nod and a
smile of acknowledgment, the speuker
sailed grandly luto the stateroom, a
somewhat overpowering Presence.

Submitting perforce to the necessity
of traveling without privacy, Miss Car-
teret hdn;t bargnlned for the company
of a dowager duchess; and this Pres
ence bodied forth every redoubtable
Inch of that high estate. Her sixty
years were quick with the iviJrit of
forty. Bhe wore her nose lth the
high, patrician bridge. A make-u- p of
most excellent discretion supplemented
charms by no means hopelessly ptiasoe,
An impeccable taste lu dress achieved

sobriety to suit her age, while escap
ing gloom and stiffness. There were
evidences of a vigorous temper, domi-
nated by a lively appreciation of the
humorous, nn Invincible

seasoned acquaintance with the
world, and a devastating curiosity a
handsome figure, a personality to be
reckoned with.

By accent and mode of speech a
true Amerlcnn, this was no duchess un-

less through nccldent of matrimony.
Hut lndubltubly she was a dragon.

Miss Carteret whs quick to endue
tho ludy with a mental nickname, "tho
Dowager Dragon," a term whose as-

perity she modified by the admission
that. If drngonlsh, she wus most prob-
ably a dear. Then she seemed con-

scious that she had been staring stead-

fastly, and for n time fnr too long, at
the subject of her reverie.

"I beg your pardon," she tnunnurod,
averting her eyes.

"I'8 rather &u dhlu," said tjie
Dowager Dragon brusquely. "If you
apologize, I'll have to I've been star-

ing every whit as hard as you, my
dear and I never apologize." The con- -

''''

She Drew the Bolt and Opened the
Door.

celt relished J the lady rolled It over
her tongue aud paraphrased, "I may
be rude, I may bo wrong; but admit
It T Never I" Then she laughed hear-

tily.
Miss Carteret ventured a sinlle. "I

was thinking " she ottered In conclu-

sive amendment.
"Believe me, I saw that," the other

Interrupted, "and more: I read your
thoughts quite plainly.

"Oh, no!" the girl protested In

alarm.
"But yes, my dear. Tou were think-

ing that In me you'd caught something
of a tartar. Now weren't you? But
a hand-painte- bark doesn't neces-

sarily Imply a venomous bite. And If

my complexion Is candidly artful
must a woninn look her age or lose
caste? I do wear a wig; but think
whnt a fright I should be without one I

On the other hand, my figure and eyes
and teeth are all my own," the Inst
were frankly exhibited In an Infectious
laugh, "and so 1 my heart. In short
at my worst I'm a perfectly respectable
old gossip But gracious, child I

how you do run on 1"

With this bewildering reproach, the
Dowager Dragon rose, and produc
Ing an Impressive bunch of keys, began
to unlock her various pieces of hand
luggage.

"Henlly," she pursued, "yon don't

give one a chance to ask a single
question. Here you've dragged out of
me the most private bones In my skele
ton cupboard without so much as tell

Ing me your name. No matter: you
won't refuse It when you know mine,

I It's Roggnrsmff-Aiue- tta widow. Now,

Real Entertainment.

In peaca time th Atlantlo
ateamahlp line offer smooth
rascala fruitful field of labor.
Soma art gamblers, aome are so,
tmugglara, lome art thieves of
every known variety, Including
baokmallera. In "8heep'a
Clothing" Mr. Vance haa writ-
ten a atory whoae action takea
place principally during a alngte
voyage from England to Amer.
lea, and at leaat three of hie la
character are emart raacala
poiing a honeet men wolvea
In aheep'a clothing. Thia atory
polnta no moral. Ita chap-ter- a

are filled with honeet,
cheerful, entertaining people;
the kind we all like to meet and
know and the ending la happy.
No, thla Isn't a problem novel,
but a very pleasant and some-

times thrilling tale, and you're
all olng to enjoy reading It

THB EDITOR.

CHAPTER I.

In hnr maiden season the Atnatla
largest steamship In the world" of
br dHy and generation, was advertised
to leave Liverpool for New York via a
Queeustnwn, promptly at Ave o'clock
in the afternoon of every third Butur- -

dny.
At about one o'clock of a Snturdny

late In September one forehanded r

a
found her way by dint of per

sistence through the pundemonlum In

the pier-shad- e to the Alaatla's first-cuhl-

gangway.
This was a young woninn not far

beyond her twentieth year, with a tull
and slender body, a face of uncotiiiuon
distinction, anil at the time somewhat
pule, and a striking uhundnnce of hair
the color of ruw, red gold. Dressed

Imply In dark traveling costume, with
bat In excellent accord, aha carried, In

addition to a light wrap and tightly
rolled umbrella, a conspicuously new
Oxford bag loitered In blnck, "L. O.
New York." Behind her a porter stag-
gered beneath her only other piece of
lURtrniie a buttered bliiek-leuthe- r

trunk of great ace, which,, .curiously
Clioiifth, bore tho legem! In letters of
white, hulf obliterated, "L. C Lon
don."

Tipping nml dismissing tho man, the
girl confidently ascended the gangway
to the so loon dock of tho Alsntlu, and
asked a steward to conduct her to her
stateroom, displaying at the snine time
ft ticket entitling "Lucy Carteret, Spin-
iter," to a berth In Itooiu 73, Deck 11

Once alone la her room, she bolted
the door, lingered before a h

mirror to remove her hat, eying her
reflection with a shadowy, puzzling

mile, and turned away to review the
cubicle, one-hal- f of which she was en
titled to call her own tor the next Mix

days. The other half had been engaged
tiy a woman of whom she kuew noth-

ing whutever, not even so much us her
lame.

It waa a atnteroom unuminl In ar-

rangement and luxurious In appoint-lien- t.

Twin brass bedsteads stood end
to end against the Inner wall. The
ther furniture comprised a capacious

rhest of drawers, a comfortable sofa,
mil two wicker armchairs. At one
mil narrow doors admitted to a

tramped but adequate lnvutory and a

roomy clothes-pres- The woodwork
was enameled a creamy white, and the
walla boHHted panels of golden bro-sad- o

color scheme conveying nn ef-

fect at once of warmth, airiness and
scrupulous cleanliness.

With a grave little nod, the girl a
proved. If oxpeusive and It was hor-

ribly expensive for her slender purse
this stateroom was well worth all It
had cost her. There rau In her blood
the Instinct for luxury, though now her
purse, upon examination, yielded but
four golden sovereigns, a

a half-crow- a shilling, and
few ponderous copper pennies, barely
enough for the Inevitable tips at the end
)f the voyage. She would land In New
York practically penniless. Hut that
would be on a duy the seventh distant:
ultlcleut unto It Us potentlul mischief.

She waa very tired: the last few
nights had brought her little sleep,
thanks to the excitement engendered
by contemplation of a step whose bold-

ness was unprecedented In her history.
But now, with that step successfully
taken, excitement yielded place to fa-

tigue. Unlocking and In part unpack-

ing both bsg and trunk, she appropri-
ated a fair half of the wardrobe ac-

commodations, then wrapped herself In

a dressing gown and luy down on one
of the beds. Trnnaleut, odd visions
painted the ruddy gloom within her
clused eyelids of the life she had dis-

missed ; of the temerarious adventure
that engaged her ; of the life to which
she looked forward.

In time a knocking sounded on the
door. The girl stirred aud moved her
bead Impatiently. The knocking grew
Imperative, and the deeps of sleep
were disturbed by other sounds as well,

by voices
V'n Carteret came fully to her

gage to And you out for myself. By
the way, your name would help."

"Lid" Miss Carteret announced In-

coherently, stopping abruptly as
though half-choke- d by the monosyl-
lable.

"How very odd I" commented Mrs.
BeggnrstalY with a straight face. "Miss
Lid I Almost as bizarre as Beggar--

staff. Hut that's my own fault: I
mnrrled It with my hearing unlm- -

paired. But Lid! I never "
.,M- - nnm r,Ar tlle in

tPrniI)ted indignantly. "I never said
so. Something was tickling my throat
My nnme la Lucy Carteret."

"Sorry I misunderstood and glnd,

Lucy Carteret's much prettier and ah
human. The Maryland Cnrterets, I

hope?"
Oh, no," snld the girl hastily,
'Too bad: It's a good family. Let

me see there are no Carterets worth
mentioning In New York. Virginia
branch, perhaps?"

"Oh, no."
The Iterated denial was less bold

than Its original; Miss Carteret was

beginning to be sorry she hadn't wait-

ed for a Inter steamer, as well as that
she had thought It necessary, not to

say romantic, to adopt a pseudonym to

lit the Initials on her luggage.
"Then you enn't be anybody!" Mrs.

Beggars) a ft asserted vigorously. "Too
bad. Unless possibly," she brightened,
"you come of the English funilly?
There are, I believe, some Cnrterets In

Hertfordshire"
,"No!" the persecuted young woman

si'ild lln'ily. "I told 'you I wus an
American and If the matter Is of any
Importance, I'm perfectly willing to

admit I'm nobody."
"Don't bo cross with an Inquisitive

old woman, my dear." The Beggar-staflla- n

smile was very fetching. Miss
Carteret's Indignation melted before It.

"I'm only trying to find out If we
haven't friends In common. Who are

your friends on board? I know every-

body, and "
"I'm traveling alone," the girl Inter-

posed meekly, "and to the best of my

knowledge I don't know a soul on the

ship."
Mrs. Beggnrstaff chose shrewdly to

disapprove. "That's not right! You're
too young and good-lookin- g to travel
without at least a chaperon. These
transatlantic, boats are all alive with
adventurers. Luckily, you now have
me unless, perhaps, you're too d

to utilize an old woman's In

terest?"
"You're very kind," Miss Carteret

murmured not altogether Insincerely.
She wns too Intelligent to be blind to

the advantage of having bo thorough-

paced a Dowager Dragon to protect
and advise her. And she was nny- -

thing but anxious to Incur by

refusing an offer thnt, however for-

ward, seemed unquestionably, to be

dictated by the kindliest spirit.
"I'm glad you think so or have the

grace to say so, at least. So that's
settled. Now tell me more about your
self. Is this your first crossing?"

"It's my first trip home."

Plainly no help for It: with this per
sistently frleudly body catechizing her,
she might as well now as later stand
and deliver some account of herself,

Your first trip home? That means
you've been over a long time?"

And In very short order Mrs.
Beggarataff haa the confidence
of Lucy Carteret, and that
young lady is telling the atory
of her life. Don't mlsa the next
Installment.

V'l'O UK CONTINUED.)

First Motion Picture.
The motion picture is more than fifty

years old, If we understand by that
term any device for producing the op-

tical Illusion of moving objects. These
toys were called by various nuiues,
such os thnumtitrope, coetrope, strobo-

scope, pheniiklstoscope, stereseoplc
cabinet, klnematoscope, etc. The first
exhibition of photographic motion pic-

tures was made by Henry ileyl, in

I'blladelphia, lu 1S70.

Vertigo.
As the Washington Post says, love

makes the world go round, only we
wish It wouldn't make It go round so
fast that some of us get dizzy. Bui
falo Time



THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

Wise Precaution.
VisitorWhen writing about China

FOREIGN
Sir Richard UcBride, formerTHE WORLD IN

DENVER WOMAN

GAINS 30 POUNDS

do you refer to It as a republic or a
monarchy?

mler of British Columbia, died la
Killtor Always the opposite to cniPARAGRAPHS Stt Content 15fluid Dratslrowhat It Is at the moment. It's bound

to be the other by the time the ar-

ticles Into print.
A BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN

Tried Every Medicine Recom-

mended But Couldn't Get
Any Relief.,

EVENT8 IN THIS AND FOR-

EIGN COUNTRIES.

For Infants ttnrl Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
And Keep It Clear by Dally Us of

Cutlcura Trial Free.

A hot bath with Cutlcura Soap folALMOST LOST NOPE N LATE DISPATCHES lowed by a gentle anointing with Cutl i PER OJSNT.
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Bears the
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
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Cardinal Gas parti is expected to re-

sign bis post as papal secretary of
state.

The women's war relief corps In
France has been organised under the
authority of the American Red Cross.

The date of the International Social-
ist conference to be held in Stock-
holm has been definitely fixed for
Sept. 9.

Count Adam TarnowskI von Tar-no-

former Austro Hungarian am-

bassador to the United States, has
been appointed minister to Sweden.

German alien enemies interned in
Honolulu are to be forced to work on
the sugar plantations, according to a
statement by United States Marshal
Jerome Smlddy.

The Peruvian Senate adopted a
resolution expressing the sympathy
of Peru with the motive of the Unit-
ed States as declared by President
Wilson for participating In the Euro-
pean conflict.

Max Webber, a German timekeeper
on a plantation on the island of Maui,

Itching of children and adults. Make
Cutlcura your every-da- toilet preparaMARK THE PROGRESS

OF THE AGE. tions and prevent such troubles.

SignatureThcrchyftomo'un4D14cs1iayFree sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, rWrftilflMSMid KCSLU"-- ;Western NWBpa.pr Union Nrwi Service. f ll'lUBoston. Sold everywhere. Adv. S neither OdI ofABOUT THE WAR

1 Mineral, fl ot h -
Leader of retreating Russian army

is ordered shot.
Germans and Turks planning at

tempt to recapture Bagdad.

The Ambitious Bride.
Bill Hello! Home from your hon-

eymoon trip already?
GUI Oh, yes.
"Rather short, wasn't It?"
"Oh, yes. My new wife seemed rath-

er anxious to get home and try her
cooking on me."

Mi"
Premier Kerenaky has completed

the formation of his new Russian
Cabinet.

In

UseLiberia, the negro republic on the

Declare She Feels Better Now Than
For Many Years Since Tanlao

Has Overcome Her Troubles.

"I have actually gained thirty
pounds and I'm feeling stronger and
tetter than I have In years," said Mrs.
Anna Yullota of 8729 Lipen street,
Denver, Colo., recently.

"For several years," continued Mrs.
Vullota, "I have suffered with my stom-
ach. I got so I couldn't eat anything
but what would sour, and the gas
would rise up Into my chest and throat
find almost choke me. I suffered ter-

ribly with headaches and was very
weak and nervous. I managed to keep
going by force of will but more than
half of the time I was barely able to
drag myself around. I took every kind
of medicine that was recommended to
me, but kept getting worse until I al-

most lost hope of finding anything that
would help me.

"Honestly I don't know the time I
ever weighed over a hundred pounds
until I began taking Tanlac. It may
be hard to believe, but It's the truth,
I now weigh one hundred and thirty
pounds having gained thirty pounds

end If anyone could feel like a new
person I do. I mn no longer bilious or

ihoinfulRemedyibrcoast of Africa, has declared war on
Germany. ConsUpationawlDUrrboc'

and revensnntss
Tnccnr SleepCanada's war expenditures are now ITabout J850.OOO a day, the total to For Overresulting thcrefrsjnjnfcni7

July 20 being $623,000,000.
Twenty-on- e British vesels of more

has been arrested by federal author-
ities in Hilo as a suspect in a plot to
destroy dairy herds by scattering
anthrax germs broadcast.

The Prussian franchise reform bill
is to be Introduced in the diet In tbs
immediate future. Chancellor Mich-sell- s

informed Herr Hirsch, one of
the handful of Socialists in the diet,
according to Berlin advices.

The health of Alexander F. Keren-sky-,

Russia's man of the hour, is a
matter of grave concern to bis friends
and associates, according to members

than 1,600 tons and two vessels of

Krd Cron Bag Blue, much better, goes
farther than liquid blue. Oct from any
pooer. Adr,

In Fat Berth.
Towne No ; Gruftou doesn't work at

all now.
Browne He doesn't? Why, when I

knew him he seemed to be a young
man with considerable push,

Towne All that's changed now. He's
a young man with considerable pull
and doesi't have to work. Cuthollc
Standard and Times.

Thirty Yearsess than 1,600 tons were sunk last
week.

NEW YUK'H
The Berlin papers still look upon I Si5 L itltlfffimil JT'the Cabinet changes with lukewarm

enthusiasm, and say the shakeup will
bring no real relief.

of an English delegation which hasAnother gain of ground by French
Just returned from Petrograd. Exact Copy of Wrapper.troops on the Flanders front, north-was- t

of Blxchoote was reported In
Baking powder causes bread to rise,

but gunpowder will raise It quicker.constipated and my awful headaches
are broken up. My appetite is splen Thursday's official statement on the
did and I can eat anything I want Franco-Belgia- front operations.

To mark the beginning of the fourth
year of the war, an impressive inter-cesslon-

service was held in London
In Westminster Abbey. King George
attended, accompanied by numerous

without It hurting me in the least. My
Along the Alsne front and on thenerves are quiet now. I sleep sound'

members of bis household.ly every night and as I said before,
I'm feeling stronger and better than

right bank of the Meuse violent artil-

lery activity continues on both sides.
The German crown prince has not fo-

llowed up his attacks on the Aisne
Neutrals desiring to leave GermanyI have In years."

There is a Tanlac dealer In row hum "sirare advised to file applications four
weeks in advance, as police permitfront.lown. Adv.
cannot be issued until the military auThe German crown prince failed
thorities have acted. Three thousandQuite Happy.

Through the wild way of her good such applications are on file In Berlin A BIG TOURING CAR FOR FIVE PEOPLE,
again to win territory from Gen. 's

forces on the southern front In
France. In the Champagne the French
have penetrated the German lines at
three points.

g husband, a hard-workin- g The first delivery of the new wheat
charwoman had to remove to a littte crop was made at Gretna, Man. It
two-room- cottage, where there was graded No.' 1 Northern and yielded
scarcely space to sneeze without shak In an offensive near Balan, east of
Ing the ornaments from the mantel

twenty-fou- r bushels to the acre. This
is the earliest date on record at which
new wheat has been marketed in

Csernowltz, the Russians were win
piece.

Manitoba."It's hard lines for you to be brought
down like this, after what you've been

ners and captured 600 prisoners and
thre machine guns. In Bukowina the
Russians are still fleeing, and the en-

emy has taken several towns.
King Alexander took the oath of Caccustomed to," said a sympathetic office amid great pomp and cere-

mony at Athens. Preceded by a troopneighbor. "I don't doubt you feel very Canadian outposts around Lons
of soldiers, the king in a carriage

miserable, Mrs. Jones."
"No, I don't," the charwoman stout have established new lines in a group

of houses within a few yards of the
ly denied. "I'm happier here by a

enemy's front line. Advances wero
long way than I used to be In the old

drawn by four horses, proceeded
from the palace to the ball of the
chamber of deputies through streets
lined with cheering citizens.

made through the German curtain
fire by the daring Canadians.place. For one thing, when my hus

band conies home in a brute of a tem
Russian troops are on the offensive SPORTING NEWS

Stanrilug of Weatcrn League C lubs.
per, he can't throw me down the cellar
steps, as he used to, 'cos there ain't

CLUBS. Pet.none now !" Pearson's Weekly.

In the Chotln region on the Russo-Ga-licia-

frontier and have withstood
Teuton assaults In the region of
Brody. Two villages have been cap-
tured. The Austro-German- s lost 300
men and four machine guns.

Didn't Seem to Be "Free" Seeds.
An Indiana congressman recently

Wichita 12 5 .70S
Hutchinson 11 8 .67
Umaha S 8 .629
Jiiplln t .639
at. Joseph 8 9 .471
Lincoln S .471
Denver 7 10 .412
Des Moines 4 IS .235WESTERN

made a liberal distribution of free
seeds, sending them to his constitu-
ents in franked envelopes on which ap-

peared the regular warning, "Penalty
for private use, $300," says the Indian-

apolis News. A few days later one of

J. W. Lambert of St. Louis com
25.9 Miles

Per Gal. of Gas
A meeting ot the representatives ot

mitted suicide. all the northern Colorado high schools
A light frost Aug. 9 through the has been called for Fort Collins on

Sept. 7 to draft a football schedule.his supporters wrote: northeastern portion of South Da-

kota was reported at Aberdeen."I don't know what to do about those Jack Fisher, who claims to be the
garden seeds you sent me. I notice Under President Wilson's order, the champion lightweight wrestler, was
it Is $300 fine for private use. I don't Oklahoma National Guard automatic-

ally became units of the federalwant to use them for the public.
rejected by the selective army board
in the Seventeenth ward in St. Louis.
His vision was found defective.want to plant them In my private gar forces. 234 stock model Saxon "Sixes" travel 70,200 miles July

18 and set grand average of 25.9 miles per gal. of gasThe condition of former Presidentden. I can't afford to pay $300 for the
privilege. Won't you see If you can
fix It so I can use them privately? I

The biggest pitcher In captivity
walked into the office ot the CleveWilliam H. Taft, who became ill at

Clay Center, Kan., was announced by
his physicians as improving.

land Club recently and said "Howdy."am a citizen, and do not
want to commit a crime."

An Apology.
"Are yon not ashamed to use pol

toned arrows?
Tin doing the best I can In my Ilia

tted way," whimpered the savage. "Of
course, poisoned arrows only get 'era
one at a time. But we lack the me
chanical facilities for wholesale opera'

To give a national demonstration
of the remarkable gasoline econ-

omy of Saxon "Six", 234 Saxon
dealers joined in a 300 mile drive
July 18.

A grand average of 15.9 miles per gal-
lon of gasoline was registered for the
70,200 miles of travel.

Consider that this run took place in 234
different parts of the country, under 234
different sets of conditions, over 234 dif-

ferent kinds of roads.

Consider that these 234 cars were stock

tlons with

That proves that this 25.9 miles per
gallon of gasoline is the ordinary, the
average performance of 234 Saxon
"Sixes" taken right out of stock.

And it proves as nothing else would
prove, the gasoline economy your Saaon
'Six" will give you. No other car in

its class can match this record.

Furthermore, these 234 Saxon "Sixes"
averaged 17S miles per quart of oil.

And not a single Instance of mechanical
trouble occurred throughout the entire
70,200 miles.

V

There is the proof that Saxon " Six" is
your kind of a car. Price f. o. b. Detroit,
$935.

Southern states yearly produce
1,450,000 pounds of cottonseed oil.

The cotton crop, including the seed
for the trade year which ended July
31, was valued at $1,412,860,035, as
against $958,200,000 a year ago.

Despite the food control bill prices
went up in Chicago Aug 9, hogs break-

ing all previous records, at $16.75, and
potatoes reaching $5.50 a barrel.

A committee to Investigate the de-

portations at Blsbee, July 12, was ap-

pointed by the State Federation of
Labor In convention at Clifton, Ariz.

The Loyalty League of America
was organised in Phoenix, Ariz. The
avowed purpose of it, as set forth In
the constitution, Is "to exterminate
the I. W. W."

WASHINGTON
Friendly aliens may Join U. S. army

declares Gen. Crowder.
The rivers and harbors bill, appro-

priating approximately $27,000,000,
became a law with President Wilson's
signature.

Joseph A. Barker of Great Falls,

e: - i " a i nmodel Saxon oiAca , uui iuiicu up
not cars with "dopedspecial cars,

gasoline.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation, Detroit
A Perfect Day

should end as well as
begin with a perfect
food, say

Grape-Nu- ts

He's Harry Pittenger, six feet, seven
Inches tall In his sox, and weighing
215 pounds. He's 25 years old and a
right-hande- and halls from Kent,
Ohio.

GENERAL
The earnings of 187 principal rail-

road lines for May were $92,079,580,
as against $90,931,759 for the same
month in 1916.

Gold from Canada for British ac-

count to the amount of $6,400,000 was
received and deposited at the Phil-

adelphia mint
Appraisal of the estate ot Alfred G.

Vanderbilt, who was lost on the Lust-tanl- a

May 7, 1915, tiled In the Surro-

gate's Court at New York, shows a
total of $17,360,522.

Confidence that the United States
"will not cause any unnecessary hard-

ship to neutrals" in Its food restrict-
ion poftcy was expressed by Herman
Lagercrantz, head of the Swedish
commission.

Klngdon Oould of Lakewood, N. J,
railroad official and eldest son of

George Jay Gould, capitalist, has filed
at Toms River, N. J., a claim of ex-

emption from enforced military duty
on the plea of dependents for support.

Ellhu Root, who with other mem-
bers of the American mission to Rus-

sia, which has completed Its work,
was in Chicago, said that as a matter
of fact there is scarcely more disor-
der in Russia than there Is in ths
United States.

Ten thousand blue Jackets stationed
at the Great Lakes naval training sta-
tion weigh an aggregate ot seventy,
five tons more than they did one
month ago.

The $1,000,000 fund being raised by
the Knights ot Columbus for the re-

lief and recreation ot Catholic Boldlers
and sailors has been greatly over
subscribed.

Roscoe Conkllng, deputy attorney
general in charge of the draft In New
York city, estimated that the total
number of men enrolled to date wai
about 5.000.

Mont, was nominated by President
Wilson to be register of the land office
at that place. Kill All Files! nWFlmduirwIwra.Oolar l alitor ettnabi aoSllUidlwith cream.

President Wilson took a hand in
the government's plans for regulation
of prices and conferred with officials

Wise Caddie.
(ireon Golfer (to caddie) What are

you looking there for? I must have
jrlven It 50 yards further thiin that.

Diplomatic Cuddle Yes, sir; but

nometlmes they hit a stone him) bounce
buck a terrible dlstnnce, sir.

who have the work In charge. W Ask Iff
Former President Taft and II. P. Daisy Fly Killer

Davison became major generals un mill III br .kvmm. MaM. i M.
auota omim, in oi sua swa. mooiutk. . ,der a War Department order giving

The True Word.
Two elderly New York clubmen who

have retired spend much of their time
gazing out upon the Fifth avenue
throngs from their leather rest cliulrs
at a club lounge window.

Charles 11. Towns wus seated near
them the other day, A very stunning
woman of middle ago passed lu a
hnndsome turnout.

"I wonder how old she is?" snid one.
"Woman is as old as she looks," was

the reply.
There was a pause. "And mnn Is

not old until he quits looking," said
the first and both rosimied their

commissions as Red Cross chiefs.

A crisp, delicious food,
containing the entire
nutriment of whole wheat
and barley, including the
vital mineral elements,
so richly provided by
Nature in these grains.

Every table should
Have its daily ration of
Grape-N- ut

la not recommendftd for
everything; but If youhava kMney, liver or
hlurlilnr trnnhl l

Special precautions are being taken
to safeguard the food bought for the

Her Idea.

Wtfey James, make a little gardeq
for me in the back ynrd.

Hubby Going Into nrnateur garden-'ng-

Wif ey Yes ; I get some bird seed
and I'm going to try to mine canaries.

navy.
Speaker Champ Clark says that

America needs, among other things, a

be found Jut the medicine you need At
(IniKifliite In flfty-ce- and iollar Kline.
Vou may receive a eartiple ele bottle of
thl reliable mndlclne by Parcel I'oet, al-
io rmmplilft telling about It.

Addreee Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Blnshamton,N. Y . and encloie ten cent, aleo mn
tlon this paper.

real national anthem with a punch.
Alaska's trade with the United

States In the fiscal year just closed
The world's normal yield of the sit

peat cerenls ranges from 1(1,000,000,000
to 19,000,000,000 tmxkels.set a new record with a total of $100,- - A wise bachelor never tells a girl

she Is pretty In the presence of her
rival.

There's a Reason"
PAftltffc'l

HAIR BALSAM
A tollt pnpamtioa of hH!

Help to rtdloato daatlruf.
For fteatariac Color ual

Bwutr to lrr or Fodod Ult
Wo. fcod l Wt liruol.M.

000,000.

President Wilson took two Import
ant steps to end labor troubles which

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

So Smarting Joel Comfort. MnU at
Drage-tat- i or mall. Writ for ! Hro Book.
UUUIMCKYK KBMKDY CO.iCUIGAUO

Don't tiilk too much; a stiff upperthreaten interference with war prep
w.I Jaw Is as useful as a stiff upper Up.arations. N. U., DENVER, NO. 17.
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THE
Cuervo Clipper

d jfiij'ls v. hsre we had iv d over 1 7

U;irs The country Ins t!ni:- -

' ml Iota since Itl liift tacit." Id
ouuci tiding hi 'rtifjr, Mr.

..id, "W's d;d n't (rave b'.-- w

KOTICL I OR 1 DELICATION
817387

Department of the Interior U S Land
" Oliee at Tucumcari, N, M.

Julr 21, 1911

Notice In hereSy flven that lamas
F. Ferguson, f Cuervo, New Me,
who, on Juno 23. I'VM, mnd Culargod

Sp

Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates to
Make Rosy Cheeks and Ceautiful Forms.

Men need Phosphates to Make Strong,
Siea.lhy, Vigorous Bodies.

Athletes increase llicir strength, energy and endurance 200 per cent or
more by siruply taking a few weeks treatment of

Published Etctv Friday,
By

The CliitiR Publishing Co.,

W. J. FEKGUSON,
Editor And Manager.

Entered at toeoud-cbta- s mailer
on April 17lh, 1908. at the 1'

at Cnervu, New Mexico,

under the Act of Congreni of
March, 1879.

C. Dr. 1'. A. .taeobson siys that luck tone. Tlier, become nervous, Irritable,
) lust on l to any nan or apoudent. melancholy, the brain fairs, and the

'.! irea easily. Ik nervous or irrita- - memory fails. Therefore If you with to pre- -

serve j our youthful Tim, vlor and vitality, to
a ripe old'aire, you must, supply the deficiency
of Pnospliaics laeltinir in vour food nv usinii

WOlnil

l.il:, V. '.rii iit, or looks hiiarrt and in.!e to
;e 9U'i:i'n,inliust vUorouK iiealtliv h,.,dy,,f
5 ,,t i: !.i roitun to nuke It trow. The lack

of c of all enentic con
0.IM1, 1. mn) tbi; iuuMkistrauob of 5 ttram Arsro-,- j

J') om lottn ;;.l.Ii ts will increase the streceth
;,n o'i iiuMince of ctilt. nervous, care worn men
ki wott.i ti U'fi er cent ir two orthrec weeks
iMne i;i t,,iLi,y hiM! auctra, iiiui :heit coniinued use
v, il: tjuild up the- ItoJe dci vous aystcui. and

i life. vitn. vltror, mid vitality to the
iiole 1m, fly. I alwa,s prcs' rltie

One year tl.OO.

SI months- - .50.

Three nioutbi- - - . I .25.

mn :..;; '" "" r
AdverlisiitK rat i made known
on Application.

Mcxi' O bemuse wg m-x- :,!
'

r.f

liviiiy. u.eiti. II ad ruber !,ve then-tha-

any country I ever lived in.
Wc L id good health and wtre

veri well."

Wishing you and family much
luck and hsppim:, I t. rvuu you
friend,

Sum Vmiciirea,

AiiA.J..2V.i,Ai..A.

l I OCAL N P.KSONAL
ej:

k

ILi Jl t;'

1 lp

V'

I Paragraph
(J

Tl (nntlnuao' .Storr of r.oc;i! Ails, ,

and (,'urrunt Kvants In n ml around I'
Cuervo,

When in Cuervo, o t,o the Cah
Ktor for your ice cream and cold
dunks,

Hi member August 30-15- ne the

dty of bif tirno at bun la Ros;i,
Iho occasion being that of The
rirsi Annual Uuadalupi; County
Fair.

W. E. Kellett and family were
h re- - yanterday with fresh vcijets- -

tablag fur sale.
Extensive daas and arrange.

rutiiita mo buiug made throughout
th county to iasure a success of
the Firit Annual Guadnlupe Coun-

ty Fair.
Tliu Editor, VV. M. VVirgaad, T

L. JvStvis, and Tom McKcnzio at-

terulail tho Masonic Lodge at San
ta Hosa from here, last Friday
night,

For cold drinks or ice cream,
meet me at the Cash Store.

T, J. Yates was a business vinit-o- r

in Cuervo, last Friday.
C. V. Contver of north of Cuer-

vo, tvus a pleasant caller at the
Clipper officii, Saturday and while
here, renewed bis Clipper dates,

VV. li. Kellstt was markHinir
frfthh beam in Cimrvo, Siiturday.

Jim Ftjrgnaoii and family, Irving
b'ernnuon, Miss Carrie Denn, rind
Crtllis March spent S.ttnrdiy nilit
and Sand iy at ti.e orchnidn on the
iVco.i river im ir Santa Rosa, and
wcim e.ingbt cjut in tlio lain, Sun-

day niyht.
Mrs, It. G. Youiiff, of Albu-querqu-

was u Rneat of tha Rn.ik
Island hotel first of the week.

AJ Unnj You
HusiiitsH. TRY ON El

One of tin; important features 111

connection wuli the First Guada-lupi- i

County Fair is the de.dicUiun
ot the iuiw Uathnlic chnicli at San-

ta Kos.i, on tho morning of the
30II1. llishop Pitaval, Snil.i Fe,
will participate in the coiemoiiifs.

Iluiih Ueonett, George Weaver,
and Htitiry Wilson mitood to LR-erit-

creek north of Cuurvo, Satur-
day evening on a fishiup; ti ip. They
ieport of having cauftlit a nice
bunch of peicb.

J. II. Tuck, mail carrier from'

tins place to Huilo arid Ruth, call-i- l

in Monday and stated that his
Kcclion ol the country wus viiited
with a fin ruin Sunday nir;ht.

Irvim; l Vrguson returned to
Mon'lay whore he has a

position in tho roundhouse.

Notniy Fublic at Clipper officii,
Hun Ferguson mad linal proof

on Im homestead before Comnus- -

eio'icr . I . Harbin, hers, Tues-

day.

Tho Clovia Ladies Hand of twen-

ty piecws will furnish music for
tb Guadilujio Ciuuty Fair st San-

ta Rosa 011 the suoond day, Aug-u- ;l

31st.

NOTICE t j prospective borrow-
ers fnni the Federal Loan Hanka:
VV Pin makir.n a spocialty of msk-io- y

a!iut-- l fir I'mliial Land
Hank loans. M. R. liaker and
Chits, U. Woods, Santa Rosa, New
Mexico,

Fd Davis and Pets Harrison of

this Summer on tin

i lST CWUi B M

alms
Counties reports in tha

woods and lake region of
Northern Iowa, Minneso-
ta, Wkccnsin, Michigan,
and nu.'ierci'.s famous
cuting places along tha
Atlantic Coat.

Reascnablo expense,
low round-tri- p fare and
hotels to fit every purse.
Let u.3 tell yen just where
to 0, vbt to cee and
haw little it costs. c3

agent or writs

J. A. ETtWABT
K J! V Gaceral Paaaendcr Agcal

Haaaaa City trio.
--J

Safety end Service First

E. L. VAN PELT,
'

Agent,
Cuervo New Mexico.'

V IV3 oz;s print yoxeffil

i&wpas, viaSiiiig, pro-- jj

luting i j

Iv - -
S3i:5 Sar- - SH'a Ihl

'iana sypo-wri- ter paper
Call In and see us.

Everything has cone up in price
but the Clipper. Subscribe nov

I For

E Women m
In use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary

letters from women, toll-

ing of the good Cardul
lias done tlicm. This is
the best proof cf the value
cf Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for women.

There are no harmful or
habit -- forming drugs in
Cardui. It is composed

VA only of mild, medicinal

Inoredtents, with no bad
after-effec- ts.

l! IF.
I 3 11
Uii

You canrclyonCariui.
Suicly it will do for you

YX

ivj what it has done for som many thousands of other
f worsen! It should help.

"I was taken sick,
seemed to be ...

Vm wrifjsMrs. Alary E.Vesle,
of Alison Kci!:ts, Va.
"I e

' t" 1 J C
"

,
cr J 1 i 'j nj; . . .
3 - r -- J

I 1 cf C J I,
a a . '

. i r
-- Mi' I

t c

i
c i y
I l

( i I

' I -

li is t!;8 bi
.. jt uw." T,

-

Homestead Et.trv, No 017'.'fli, Jr
KEli, Soc. 6, N'w V,, ar.d N'WE'4,
Sec. 3, and S'S''i(3 W, Sec. 32, Township
11 N. llanje 25 E.. N. . P. Meridua,
has f.led uoliee of intmtios to inakjt
EksI I'eree-yea- r proof, to eat.iMlaU cluira
lo the laud abuvc deiciibed hefore. J,
F. ITarbin, U S, Coinmiaaiiincr, at Guar,
vo, N. M 011 Sept. 7, 1917.

Citation cf this final proof notice ia

hereby imi.'e upon the CommiVionor of
Public Luude, banla Fo, New Mexico.

Clidmnnt names as witueaaes:
E. 1. Harrison, H. C. Wilkin, snd
S. W. Davis, nil of Cuervo, Und Manuel
Vigil, of New kirk, N. M. .

R. 1'. Donohoo, Register.
F.r July 27. L P An:,'. 21, 1917

1S01 K M 1 UK PUBLICATION.

HopuMcation 018120-020656- . '

Department of die lntirior, V. Z. land
ofiice tit Fo, N. M., Aug. 2. 1917.

Notice is hereby fixen that Albert A,

Zuck, of Cuervo N. M., who, on Muy 8,
1913, made Homestead entry flo.
018720 and on Feb. 16 1914, made Addl.
II. E .No.020656, for NEW, Sec. 24, T, 9
N R. 23 E Lou 1, 2, EViWN4.
Section 19, Township 9 North, Foingo
24 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has Clad

notice o( intention to make final

proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. F. Harbin
U. S. Coinniifsioner at Cuervo.
New Moiipo, on the 11th day af 3tp.
1917.

Claimant names as wil nessei: I

Eldrtn Miller, Ben Harbin, Hcnrr
Wilson nnd V, E. Eannett all of
Cuervo, N. EI.

Frr.nciaco Delgadn, Regifter.
T. V. Aug. 10. L. P. Sept. 7, 19li

'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
O1S470

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucuincari, N. M.

July 16, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Sutie C
Mitchell of Ruth. N. M., who o

Aop. 23, 1912, made Original Homestead
Entry, No. 01.5470, for SViSE'-i- . Sec. 10,

and SSAV'i, Pec. 11, Township 8 N.,

Ranpe 26 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
lias filed notice of iatonlion t muka
final five-yea- r Proof to establish claim
to the land above deserihed, hefore
J. F. Harbin, U. 5. Comn.bsioner at
Cuervo, N. M on Sept. 10.1917.

Cl.)!n:'tit ratnes na witnespra:
J. L.r.irnell, of luia, nnd C. A. Darnell.
A. T. Rell, and Lan McrrelJ,
all of l'.ulh. N, M. j

R. P. Donohoo. Eei;iter. i

F. T.Af. 10. L. P. Sept. 7. 1917. .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01C322

cpnrlmenl of ihe Interior, Ii. S. I.aad
Office al Tufiimcui M.

July 17. !91T.
Notice is hereby ixn, if ti Lorenza

J. Lopez, erf I'idiH-c- N. d , v'lu, on Aug.
11. 1913, made Sfc. 1 r.lai r. ilimes;ead
ent ry No. 01 6322. for , SN V . Sec. 13. j

-' "vE',, lSV.4.'Mi, IWH,, and
Section U, T. 11 N'., It, 25 E.

N'. M. P. Meridian. ( !t I noties
of inlciition lo iiuike fiu.d t ree-vta- r

.!V....r i .iui:,i. ..i..:... ... .v.. i ... i.v, ,i..,na, tuiiiii li, IOC I.IUU

ubovc describod, beloie J. K. il ,r!.iit,
U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, !

Mexico, on the 27lh day of Aug. 1917.'
Claiiiiaiit names as witnesses:

Tom.js Pa dilli, Juan Padilln. Olocie
Orle,in. allot Isidore, and Ma'dniiliuuo
lliiel, of Cuervo, New Mexico.

II. P. Donohoo, Keller.
F. P. July 20, L. P. Aug. 17. 1917

New Use S'cr fords.

The little old Ford has Inert
rhad to low tho corn, milk the
cow nnd to do chores ib-ut- lee
houKe, but here is tb la'et:
"Last wejuk," says the Piom-a- t

News of Houss, N. M., "Clay Dun- -

Iip was exhibiting a big coyote,
which he ran down tied kiMedi

Wednesday, running him doxxn!

with his Ford" N. Mex. State
Reeoid.

LIQUID BREIAD COSTLY.
'TJquld bread" Is costly. Sdenc

declares that "a man would fiave to
swallow daily 108 glasses of beer at
a cost of ?,".40 to supply the amount
of neederl, or 52 glasses to
fanilMh the eaviviiivdrates." j

THE COUNTRY'S NEED.
"Tliere Is no such thing or pacifism

now," said William .Tonuings Ui-a- n,

addressing Corneil unlveislty studenU.
and he argued for nation-wid- e prohi-
bition on the ground that in this crisis
our country needs young men with
"clean and qulek-thlnkin- g brains, men
with steady nerves and muscles.H

Better Take It In Small Doses.
"A man dnt refuses to, worry," said

Uncle Eben, "Is liable to wa';e up si nine

day wif a whole lifetime o' worry on
his hands dat has to be 'tended to all
at onco." i

the form oi Phosphates most

easily assinjilatedr
NfrTICK: Aruo Pliotpbata which is recom-
mended and prescribed b physicians Id till

cneiniu ensos. is not a secret rfr patent me'H-cicc- .

Imt one that is sold and recommended by
well known druiralftts everywhere, and physici-
ans arc ibilly subscribing; the constituents

in It. Helnir entirely unlike many other
Phosphates. It is easily assimulated and will be
found cfiective in the treatment of IndiiiesUon
and stomach troubles, as well as forcaro worn
nervous conditions. Tlte manufacturers of Arl
L'nt hol)bat.i will fovfr.it tnnnf Vin u Ma ln.fl

tution i.,i,.wvn they cannot treat any manor
woman under nr. w ho lacks Fhosphat's, at'd
increase their a;rer;gth and endurance fn:::
1"0 per cent, to 300 per cent or ttmre in e,ie
motuh's time, If they are free from orysnic
trouble. It 11 dispensed by all re'.iahle druirt' at.

If your drukiuist will not supply , rend
II 00 to the I.abraiorles. 10 fortytli St.
Atlanta. Oa., and they will nerd you a two
weeks treatment hy return mall.

. .L1L .'V.'.,g?'l!?ys?"W'-''-

The First Annual Guadalupe
County Fair at Santa Rosa, Aug-

ust 30-3- promises to be to be a

genuine fair with the usual attrac-rio- n

ol a first dais fairthe exhibi-

tion of a real agricultural, horti-

cultural and stock country, and
one of unusually large attendance.

A. A. Sanford 4 Son received a
shipment ot ten sacks of corn
meal, Wednesday, the first to bi; i

had in Cuervo. The meal found
a ready sale and is looked upon
by many as being one of the mod-

ern dolicacies.

!!!!

did good-lookin- g Lucy
Carteret board the
steamer ot Liverpool
hour3 before passengers
were supposed to come
aboard, traveling under
an assumed name, with
a rare jewel stolen from
a famous collection In
her possession?

Why
does the mysterious
young man make violent
love tp her?

Why
does Tad Craven shrink
Lack with horror when
he unexpectedly re-

ceived th-- knave cf
diamonds?

Wlao
is the "Wo1!,1"

These ore just a few cf
IF; that will .ti

fret you when you
. pod our new serif.l

ci.
i.otrs jcsLFi? v.r.'cs

Yo;i v.'J mJna a won-Jor-full-

iptcrciitin; ctcry if
you U;j't Jt.'.d :t. h'.li

l

LIQUOR MONOPOLY.
Brewers say that beer takes the

jjiucb vi nreuu. ii orien taites ma
place of milk mul meat also. Millions

Ik

uf ooiuira are eacn year tasco irom
the pockets of worklnirnien and

"

put
Into the pockets of the brewers. Beer j

id very raiting article.

22,000,000 REASONS.
CqcIo Sam has 22,000,000 trained

soldiers to fight apainst. Twenty-tw- o

million reasons why we shonld bava
nationwide prohibition.

jtiliaic tojattots whonrciuile end colorless.
itnd i' is (V,in,rt',u;g t o see how (illicitly a few
woiis t icauncnt, will transform a pale face to
a re'.;,' diet-lie- heauty. There can ha no roay
ebe, Ue(, Viealthy, beaiillful women, without
tln-i- hwu-- b suliieient ly hiiiM'lied w ith 1'hos- -

.jplr, uh. in re cut interviews with phya'ekins on
i,,r tLiave ai,Qa,,r;,ii:;jeiinecj',i(-TiceRO- auenei-M!i- -

of l'lio,-,- i hijtes in the blood of American
in, ,i ii id ivotoen.I lMvcwironirlyernphu6i7,e(Hlie
fart, that doct ors should proscribe tnore plior,-plm- :

esln the form of a, for weak
worn o it. hai'arrt-looklnt- men and women.
When i lie t.Wm is pale, and flesh flabby. It Is a
aliri! of nnrnua When the phosphates ko from
the blnoH. the piiiK cheeks an too. The mmelet

' "J w

Tuesday,
Fred II logins returned from

Texas Isst week, accompanied by
his father who will remain here al

weeks, visiting.
G. M Cunningham wasobaerved

on the slrfets of Cuurvo, Wednes-

day.
When it conies to good shoes

and pjloves, t ome to iheCubh Store.
The price and quality u riuhL.

Joe Fossott mads final proof on
his homestead north of town, be-

fore Commissioner J. F. Harbin,
Wednesday. S, W. pavia and
Robert Whenlor were witnesses
for h i in in his final proof case,

Isaac Bray of south of town,
was a Cuervo visitor Wednesday,
and stated that he had a fine rain
Sunday,

LET tho Clipper man print your
nctxt supply ot statiouory.

J. J, Perry the blacksmith of this
place has beun very busy this week
manufacturing bear-cras- s axes.
Tho bear-grati- s basinesa is getting ;

to bu veiy importati; in this part
of t lie state.

Let it R A 1 N

Miss I rut Harbin visitod in San-

ta Kos.i, Sunday and Munday.
P.Irs. I'iib, of Tiioiimcari, visit-

ed the family of Jim Skinner first
of'the venk.

The Cash Store can now serve
you with ice cream and all kinds of
cold soft drinks.

Tli i cumruiitae on arrangement
have lieou viay successful in secur

ing many ot the very be.st attrac-

tions lor the Firm Annual Guada-

lupe County Fair.
l'riz'.-- for 1st, s:id and 3d win

ners wiil b awarded to iho-i- who
conii etti in the lacings and com
petitive frames during the two days
of iho First Animal Guadalupo
County Fair at Sauls Rosa, Aug
ust 30-3-

Oscar Boais, Cap Wadduil, C.
A. Bryan und G. C. Wright, all
promiuet in tho boar grass husi
ness, wets in Cuervo yesterday
morning preparing to repair the
road Northeast out of town that
was badly washed by the recent
rains.

Joso and Louis Duran were in
town yestotd.iy. Jose is a pros
perous wool grower and Loin ia a

prominent New Mexico school
teacher.

The supply of turnip seed in
Cuervo exhausted this week, on
account ot thu iiuo season and a
desira on th part of the people to

comply with the Preaideiu's
to "do your bit."

The ed;tor ot the Cupper sowed
a tarnip patch Wei!iKsd?.y t

on that accoun: ppupU; in
fariog an over produciioa and a

slump in tho ni ok t. Tii.jio need
be no cause for uneasine-- s p edit-
ors farm best on paper, ,ud thir
harvest usually is ,cant.

C, A. Tharp and family moved
over north ot NewUirk first ot the
weak where they ex peel to envaira

News From ODTi'spoodciils j

01 The Surrounding Ccimtry.

o -

Notice To Corrcspondonts:
Please send in your corrsnpoiid-Dc- e

at ths first of every wek,il
possible.

Liberty tSill licT.:

Bro. Dunliam preachid a fine

Itnnon Suaday niglit. Wt &r

glad to have hirrt with ua.
Uro. Self, wii and (lu)htur

ant Dro. Lewit camn in Snturday
eTiiDiDK to hold the mrotiiip; at ihv

lirbor. We aro irust iuq that we

will liiivt a Pt'itiiti obtal shower.
Mm. J. J. Pi.iry, al Cuurvo, is

viaiting her parents. J, L. Hall,
and brother, VV. li. Hall, a faw

tUys.
Luihnr Drny, who hai bucu stick

IS improving now.

Flort'iici liray in sick at tliit

writing,
We arc pi ad to report Ilia Mm,

John Cnjie, who lias Imon down

with ilitiiiiniiti.siii, was mi ul,

fhiueh Untidily uinl Sunday iiiht.
Mr. Mt:pimaM ami wifn, nt Ala-

mo, nnd Mr. McDoiioKI'n f.ither,
liom Okliihom, took diniiur with

J. L. Hall, Wednesday, Gtmiil-!- u

Mc. in 84 y t;iis of aa.
Tliii comiminity vvus visited by

B fins ram, Sunduy niht, which

are jiroud of,

The moeinnj at thn arbor ia ftus.
Tbere bat beun aevoral conrer-tioo- a

Siater C. A, Tliarp and ditngh-tor- ,

Eula May, unj aon, l.oyi,
viaitad at j. L. Hall's Sunday and

Sunday night.

News From Sam

Vancuren.

We ar in rcipt ol a letter of
data of August g(h from Sam Van-ture- n

in which he guy,, 'From
Amarillo to Olvlahoma City we

found the corn buim-- uc, thniiR-and- s

of anrta, not a Rrui l uk on

it, ai'd th larnieiH were cutting it

with thuir binders for roiiKluiess."
II saya, "H'lieat is mailing Imm
6 to 15 hushhls r uciflfiotn Ok-

lahoma City lo CUrcimru." Li

speaking f tlieciojts around Clare-more- ,

Lb layn, "Crt-i- a urt better,
corn ii rnakinjj from milting to 30
bthhell per sere, nwum lo how
Well it was cultivated, VVli;,tuml
oata are fine, when itirfltii-- from

0 to 50 OusIilIs per ucre, and outs
from 40 to 8j liunliels ptr euro.
Wheat is aellinir for $i p-- r Imah--

oats from C8 to 72 cents per
bushel." He says, "The country
is oq s boom, wat-- are poo l, iu.
Rio hands liom $2. 50 to 83. 00 per
day, and I3.50 to 7.00 per d.iy f,.i

tsarus, owing to kind ol toain and
grade of work, This country is
coverud with nil well derricks, and
laud 11 (ffilinx (rum $25.00 to $50.
00 per acre.

He say, "We landed liera in

ttry goud btalih, lounJ lots of old

IC Ail Dn-- -

north of town, weie anions those extens.veiy in t!ie be ir i,,i-wh- o

bad businesss in Cuervo, nefS
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